We investigated an Estonian population of the orchid Cephalanthera longifolia (L.) Fritsch. (Neottieae tribe), which harbours green and achlorophyllous individuals (= albinos), to understand albino survival and compare mycorrhizal associates, development, and nutrition of the two phenotypes. Albinos never changed phenotype over 14 years and had development similar to green individuals; their chlorophyll content was reduced by 99.4%, making them heterotrophic. Molecular typing by polymerase chain reaction amplification of fungal intergenic transcribed spacer and microscopic analyses showed that Thelephoraceae (Basidiomycetes, usually forming ectomycorrhizae with trees) were mycorrhizal on both phenotypes. Molecular typing also demonstrated that additional fungi were present on roots, including many endophytes (such as Helotiales) and various ectomycorrhizal taxa, whose role and pattern of colonization remained unclear. Mycorrhizal colonization was increased in albinos by about twofold, but no obvious difference in fungal partners compared with green individuals was demonstrated. Analysis of stable isotope composition (N and C) showed that albinos were dependent on their fungi for carbon (mycoheterotrophy), while green individuals recovered 33% of their carbon from fungi (mixotrophy). Surrounding trees, which formed ectomycorrhizae with at least one Thelephoraceae found in orchids, were likely the ultimate carbon source. These data are discussed in the framework of evolution of mycoheterotrophy in orchids, especially in Neottieae.
Introduction
Most orchids have an intimate relationship with their symbiotic fungi throughout their life cycle. These fungi colonize cortical root tissues and cross the cell wall to form hyphal coils (or pelotons) closely associated with the orchid plasmalemma (Smith and Read 1997) . At a later stage, pelotons are lysed and reinfection occurs, either immediately or during the next growing season (Rasmussen and Whigham 2002) . As in other mycorrhizal symbioses, the fungus provides the plant with mineral nutrients (Smith and Read 1997) . In addition, orchid seeds are small, devoid of reserves, and fed by the fungus during germination and early subterranean development (Rasmussen 1995) . This fungusbased heterotrophy, called mycoheterotrophy (MH), persists at adult stages in several achlorophyllous species (Leake 2004 ) from various phylogenetically independent taxa (Molvray et al. 2000) .
Traditional methods of identifying orchid mycorrhizal fungi (collectively placed in the polyphyletic, asexual genus Rhizoctonia) were based on isolation and characterization in pure culture (Rasmussen 2002) . Recently, molecular biology tools allowed easier identification, without isolation bias, by amplification and sequencing of ribosomal DNA stretches. They identified the fungal associates of MH orchids that are often recalcitrant to isolation (Taylor et al. 2002; Taylor 2004) . First, each MH species studied to date showed a high specificity to a different narrow fungal clade (Taylor et al. 2002) . Second, these fungal clades belonged to the Thelephoraceae, Sebacinales, and Russulaceae, but not to any Rhizoctonia clade (even if some of them were phylogenetically close to some Rhizoctonias, for example, within the Sebacinales; Weiss et al. 2004 ). Third, these mycorrhizal fungi were also associated with tree roots, forming ectomycorrhizae (ECM), whereas most Rhizoctonias are supposed to be parasitic or saprotrophic. Surrounding ECM plants are thus likely the ultimate C source for MH orchids. Indeed, similar fungal genets colonized the orchid and surrounding ECMs (Taylor and Bruns 1997; Selosse et al. 2002a ), and C labelling demonstrated C transfer from ECM trees (McKendrick et al. 2000) .
More recently, interest has shifted back to chlorophyllous orchid species that meanwhile had been somewhat less studied. They were shown to have variable specificity levels (McCormick et al. 2004; Otero et al. 2004; Shefferson et al. 2005) , questioning whether high specificity was restricted to MH species. In addition, several photosynthetic orchids were shown to have unusually high 13 C/ 12 C and 15 N/ 14 N ratios as well as high leaf nitrogen (N) concentrations as compared with photosynthetic non-orchid species from the same sites (Gebauer and Meyer 2003; Julou et al. 2005) . These features are reminiscent of MH species that are N-rich and have high 13 C/ 12 C and 15 N/ 14 N ratios, similar to their mycorrhizal fungi. Green individuals could thus use fungal C and N in addition to their photosynthesis and autotrophic N nutrition, a strategy called mixotrophy (MX): up to 85% of their carbon could be derived from the fungus (Gebauer and Meyer 2003; Selosse et al. 2006) .
MX species may be frequent among the Neottieae, a tribe of forest orchids encompassing green and MH species (Bateman et al. 2004 ), for three reasons. First, several green neottioids are associated with non-rhizoctonia, ECM fungi (Bidartondo et al. 2004; Selosse et al. 2004; Julou et al. 2005; Girlanda et al. 2006) , exactly as MH orchids. Second, photosynthetic abilities are very limited in some neottioids that perform photosynthesis at or below the compensation point (Julou et al. 2005; Girlanda et al. 2006) , and therefore need an additional C source. Third, fully achlorophyllous individuals, the so-called ''albinos'' are reported to grow and reproduce sexually, for example, in Epipactis helleborine (L.) Crantz (Salmia 1988 (Salmia , 1989a (Salmia , 1989b Delforge 1998 ), E. microphylla Sw. , and Cephalanthera spp. (see references below). Although their low frequency in populations strongly impairs statistical analyses, albinos are of high interest by (i) demonstrating an ability to obtain C heterotrophically, and (ii) providing relevant comparisons in the study of green conspecifics, for example, for stable isotope investigations (Julou et al. 2005) , since they are full heterotrophs with a similar genetic background.
From an evolutionary point of view, Bidartondo et al. (2004) and Selosse et al. (2004) suggested that, in neottioids, the symbiotic ''jump'' to ectomycorrhizal fungi allowed MX nutrition and predisposed to evolution of MH nutrition, an evolution that occurred at least twice in neottioids (Bateman et al. 2004) . In this framework, albinos document evolutionary transition from MX to MH nutrition . However, full analysis (i.e., metabolism and mycorrhizal association) of MX neottioids and albino individuals is so far limited to a very small number of neottioid species and sites.
This work aims to test the occurrence of the MX strategy based on ECM fungi for another neottioid species, Cephalanthera longifolia (L.) Fritsch. The genus Cephalanthera, a basal clade among neottioids (Bateman et al. 2004) , may document plesiomorphic traits and allow discussion of MX and MH evolution in neottioids. So far, only C. damasonium Druce and C. rubra (L.) Rich. are demonstrated to be MX (Gebauer and Meyer 2003; Julou et al. 2005) , and no data are available for C. longifolia. Albinos are often described in C. damasonium (Renner 1938; Mairold and Weber 1950) but occur more rarely in C. longifolia (Renner 1943; Zbären 1968) . Fortunately, a recently discovered Estonian C. longifolia population (Püttsepp 1993) harbours several albinos (Fig. 1) . Based on this rare situation, our aim was (i) to test for MX nutrition in C. longifolia by investigating C nutrition and root associates, and (ii) to compare albino and green phenotypes. For both phenotypes, we thus (i) assessed growth parameters of genets over years, (ii) identified root fungi at the adult stage through molecular and microscopic investigations, and (iii) investigated the heterotrophy level using relative N and C stable isotope abundances.
Materials and methods

Study site
The investigated population grows in a calcareous coastal plain at Pussa (Saaremaa island, West Estonia; 58814'44@N and 22800'41@E), 300 m inland from the sea. The site is currently undergoing an ecological transition from grassland (alvar) to forest stage. 
Genet monitoring, morphology, and pigment analysis
In a monitoring from 1992 (when the first albino was seen) to 1998 and in another from 2002 to 2005, all emerging albino individuals were mapped, marked in the field, and their state (vegetative, forming flowers, or dormant underground) was scored.
Distance between individual shoots (>20 cm) allowed genet tracking. The rhizome stock of C. longifolia exhibits very short yearly increments (three to four internodes), providing vegetative mobility (annual horizontal distance between mother and daughter ramets) close to zero (Püttsepp and Kull 1997) . We therefore used a conservative definition of the genet in this work: only shoots growing less than 5 cm away from each other were considered as belonging to the same genet. The only risk was thus the pooling of two different genets growing closely in the same year, or two genets growing at the same place in successive years. For comparison of the two phenotypes, several parameters were measured each year for each albino genet and randomly selected green ones: number of shoots per genet, number of flowers and number of leaves per shoot, length and width of the longest leaf, and height of shoot (whenever two or more shoots occurred for a given genet, only the highest value was considered). The latter measurements were done at the end of June, in 1996 and 1997. Since nor- 1992 -1998 Julou et al. (2005) for estimation of chlorophyll content.
Mycorrhizal sampling
Root systems were harvested at flowering time in June 2002 (three green individuals (G1, G2, and G3) and two albinos (A1 and A2)) and June 2004 (one green individual (G4) and one albino (A3), Table 1 ). Six full-length roots were sampled from soil without disturbing the rhizome and other roots (a protocol designed to allow genet survival, see genets Nos. 12 and 13, Table 1 ). The roots were cut in 1 cm long fragments, and at each cutting a section of the root was checked for the presence of fungal pelotons under the light microscope. Whenever pelotons were seen, a thin (ca. 0.2 mm) subfragment flanking the investigated section was kept for molecular typing of fungal partners. The fragments were then kept for (i) estimation of the whole fungal diversity by intergenic transcribed spacer (ITS) cloning, and (ii) microscopic analysis (see below), as well as (iii) quantification of the mycorrhizal colonization. To quantify mycorrhizal colonization, 10, 1 cm fragments were randomly chosen for G1, G2, G3, A1, and A3 individuals, excluding root tips and young roots (<2 cm in length). They were longitudinally sectioned and stained by trypan blue following the method of Koske and Gemma (1989) to estimate the mean length percentage of mycorrhizal infection.
In June 2004, tree ECMs were carefully searched for in the vicinity (<10 cm away from the roots) of individuals G4 and A3 at the time of their harvest, to compare orchid mycorrhizal fungi with surrounding tree mycorrhizal partners. In all, 192 ECMs were sampled. All the material prepared for molecular analysis was kept at -80 8C.
Microscopic analysis
A first observation was performed under the light microscope during checking and quantification of the mycorrhizal infection, by looking for clamp connections that are characteristic of dikaryotic basidiomycetes. A second, closer investigation was performed on five root fragments from individual G4 and three from individual A3. These fragments were randomly chosen among those selected for molecular typing of fungal partners, as previously described. A 0.3 cm subfragment, flanking the subfragment kept for molecular analysis, was quickly fixed in 2.5% (v/v) glutaraldehyde in a 10 mmolÁL -1 Na-phosphate buffer (pH 7.2). The samples were then rinsed, postfixed, embedded, and cut as semi-thin sections (for light microscopy) or thin sections (0.05 mm for transmission electron microscopy, TEM) as in Selosse et al. (2004) .
Mycorrhizal typing
All root sections harbouring pelotons were submitted to DNA extraction and polymerase chain reaction (PCR) amplification of the fungal ITS, using primers universal for fungi (ITS1F+ITS4) as in Selosse et al. (2002a) . To ensure that all host orchids were from the same species, plant ITS were sequenced as in Selosse et al. (2004) from one root per individual, and all proved to be identical (GenBank accession number DQ182464). To obtain a more detailed view of the fungal partners (including nonmycorrhizal endophytes), DNA was extracted in the same conditions from several 1 cm long root fragments. For individuals G1, G2, G3, A1, and A2, four root fragments were randomly chosen and amplified as previously. PCR products were then pooled two by two, and the resulting mixes (two mixes per individual) were cloned as in Julou et al. (2005) . A minimum of 70 clones was recovered for each mix. Clones were submitted to two restriction fragment length polymorphism (RFLP) analyses using HaeIII + HinfI and HhaI + NdeII: 2 mL of PCR product were added to 2 mL of each enzyme in the buffer provided by the manufacturer (Qiagen SA, Courtaboeuf, France) and incubated at 37 8C for 2 h. Digestion products were separated by migration on 3% agarose gels in 0.5Â Tris-borate-EDTA buffer. ECM were submitted to DNA extraction and ITS amplification as previously, and then compared in RFLP pattern to the orchid ITS (for comparison, RFLP patterns were also generated from ITS amplified root section harbouring pelotons).
All sequences were obtained using ITS1F and ITS4 as in Selosse et al. (2002a) . Sequencing was performed for (i) all ITS amplified root sections harbouring pelotons, (ii) up to five ITS cloned from each RFLP type obtained after cloning (to correct sequence PCR-generated errors), and (iii) all ITS from ECMs matching any orchid ITS in RFLP analysis. To look for Tulasnellaceae, which have highly derived rDNA sequences, PCR was carried out on all extracted DNAs using ITS1 and ITS4tul (a primer specific for Tulasnelloids) as in Selosse et al. 2004 , and always failed to reveal any tullasnelloid ITS. Sequences were edited and aligned using Sequencher 4.5 for MacOsX from Genes Codes (Ann Arbor, Michigan) and deposited in GenBank. Searches for similar sequences allowing taxonomic identification were conducted using the BLASTN algorithm available through the National Center for Biotechnology Information (NCBI; http://www. ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/BLAST/index.html). Putative ecology was inferred from that of the closest relatives, when taxonomic identification was reliable. Phenetic comparisons of the various orchid individuals based on shared ITS sequences were generated by UPGMA analysis using PAUP*4.0b2a (Swofford 2001) .
Isotope analysis
We collected nine C. longifolia white leaves from five albinos (two leaves per individual) and nine green leaves from nine different green individuals in June 2004. Leaves of surrounding plant species (eight leaves, each from different individuals) were sampled at the same height for comparison.
We distinguished species growing in the same shaded parts of the site as C. longifolia and those growing in more sunny parts. All terrestrial fungal fruitbodies found on the site were collected at the same time. Samples were predried for 3 d at 55 8C and subsequently handled as in Bidartondo et al. (2004) to measure total N concentrations and relative isotopic abundances, that are denoted as d values:
, where R sample and R standard are the ratios of heavy isotope to light isotope of the samples and the respective standard (see Gebauer and Meyer 2003) .
Results
Dynamics of albino genets in the population
A first albino C. longifolia genet emerged in 1992 (Table 1 ) and appeared again in 1993-2005, together with others ( Fig. 1b) . Some albinos flowered and genet No. 1 produced three capsules in 1995. Altogether, 20 distinct albino genets were found by 2005. Some had a one-year eclipse, suggesting that they stayed in an underground, dormant state (state 0, Table 1 ), a state also recorded for green individuals (not shown). Albino genets never produced green shoots over 13 years, and albino shoots never derived from a previously green genet. A last survey in 2005 revealed 8 albinos and 235 green genets, so that albinos remained in low proportion (ca. 3% of genets with aboveground shoots) in this expanding population. Albinos  1  4  6  5  8  6  3  4  5  8  All phenotypes  20  TU  TU  TU  TU  TU  98  TU  TU  235 Note: Shoots are flowering (F), flowering and fruiting (FF), vegetative, that is, with a nonflowering shoot (V) or damaged in early development (D). Dormant individuals (0) lack shoots in year n, but form shoots in year n + 1. Individuals that did not form shoots up to 1998 have an unknown state (-), that is, are dormant over a long period or dead; TU, total unknown. Typing success 6 of 9 8 of 11 5 of 7 8 of 9 6 of 10 5 of 9 3 of 5 Thelephoroids Shared (= occurring in 2 individuals)
Note: Means (± SE) followed by different letters are significantly different according to an ANOVA (P < 0.001); NI, not investigated. a Observation of clamp-connection, that is, typical basidiomycetous features (Fig. 3) , on some peloton hyphae at least. b GenBank accession numbers, with number of investigated sections producing the same ITS sequence if n > 1 (in brackets). c Also found on tree ECM surrounding G4. d Accession No. AF440647 (Sebacina endomycorrhiza of Neottia nidus-avis) is 96.8% identical over 1214 bp (the 5' part of the 28S rDNA of Sebacinaceae sp. 1 was also amplified for comparison); Sebacinaceae sp. 1 thus belong to the ECM clade of Sebacinales (clade A in Weiss et al. 2004 ).
e Accession No. DQ069002 (uncultured Wilcoxina) is 99.7% identical over 574 bp.
Comparison of albinos and green individuals for morphology and chlorophyll
Chlorophyll content was considerably lower for albinos (1.9 ± 5Â10 -2 mgÁmg -1 fresh mass, n = 5) than for green individuals (2.97 ± 0.56 mgÁmg -1 fresh mass, n = 4), suggesting that albinos are not able to carry out photosynthesis (values significantly different according to Student's t test, P < 0.05). Number of shoots per genet showed opposite trends over the 2 years of survey (Fig. 2) . For both years, the number of leaves tended to be higher for albinos, while number of flowers per shoot and total height were lower for albinos. However, except for the shoot length in 1996, none of these differences were significant according to a MannWhitney test (P < 0.05). No significant difference in length or width of the largest leaf was demonstrated (not shown). In all, no obvious trend appeared in morphological comparison, but albinos tended to be smaller and to have decreased internode size. Albino shoots tended to have shorter life spans than green ones, developing and flowering later but drying earlier (in the first week of July, when green individuals still ripened their fruits). For these data again, no statistical support was found (not shown).
Root colonization
Fungal hyphae were constantly present inside root fragments. However, the level of root colonization was significantly lower for green than for albino plants (Table 2) . Some pelotons from all root systems showed clamp-connections, a structure formed during cytokinesis in dikaryotic basidiomycetes only ( Fig. 3a ; Table 2 ). The presence of basidiomycetes was further confirmed by an extensive TEM survey of eight fixed samples, which consistently showed endophytes (Fig. 4) . The morphology of the mycorrhizal fragments was rather homogeneous, irrespective of the samples or plant phenotypes. As seen on semi-thin sections from both green and albino individuals, pelotons were restricted to the cortical parenchyma and underwent a final lysis (Figs. 4a-4d ). Large nuclei of host cells were usually surrounded by fungal hyphae. Starch was abundant in noninfected cells as well as around the clumped hyphae. Pelotons colonized living root cells and were surrounded by an extension of the host plasma membrane (Fig. 3b) . Two samples (one from G4 and the other from A3) showed only collapsed hyphae at the lytic stage, while all the remaining samples revealed septate hyphae, with dolipores connecting neighbouring hyphal cells (Fig. 3c) . The presence of clamp connections and dolipores unambiguously demonstrates that basidiomycetes are mycorrhizal on C. longifolia in both green and albino roots. No ascomycetous hypha was seen during TEM analysis.
Identification of root fungi
A first typing of fungal ITS on 60 root pieces harbouring pelotons succeeded in 41 samples (68%; Table 2 ). All ITS were from thelephoroid species, with the exception of two root pieces from G1 and G2, respectively, exhibiting ITS from a Sebacinaceae and a Wilcoxina (Ascomycetes). All these ITS are from putatively ECM species. Five of the 16 thelephoroid ITS were shared by more than one individual, and some sequences were found several times on the same root system (Table 2) . Congruently with microscopic investigations, this demonstrated that at least Thelephoraceae were mycorrhizal within C. longifolia roots.
To further assess the fungal diversity in roots, a cloning of ITS PCR from four root pieces per individual was undertaken (Table 3) . In all, 59 ITS sequences were retrieved from the ca. 700 clones analyzed, that is, between 10 and 22 sequences per individual, encompassing 9 sequences already detected in the previous analysis (8 thelephoroids and Wilcoxina sp.1). Basidiomycetous ITS were mostly from ECM taxa, for example, Thelephoraceae (dominating in number and frequency -not shown), Cortinariaceae, and Amphinema spp. Three ITS belonged to Rhizoctonia clades (Ceratobasidium sp. 1 and sp. 2, Table 3 , and Thanatephorus sp. 1, Appendix A). Ascomycetous ITS encompassed many Helotiales (putatively biotrophic, symptomless endophytes, but possibly some ECM), some Sordariales (possibly saprotrophic), and Nectriaceae (endophytes or parasites), together with Pezizales (probably ECM) ( Table 3 ; Appendix A). A total of 24 ITS putatively corresponded with ECM species, and 23 corresponded with endophytic species. Unexpectedly, two Glomus-like (arbuscular mycorrhizal fungi) ITS were retrieved from G3 (Appendix A).
Some ITS (24.5%, Table 3 ) were amplified from at least two individuals. Albino individuals did not show any obvious similarity between them, as compared with green individuals, both on the basis of ITS shared in peloton analysis (Fig. 5 ) and in cloning (similar topology, not shown). Similarly, w 2 analysis could not reject the null hypothesis that no significant difference occurred between green and albino individuals, considering fungal classes (Basidiomycetes, Ascomycetes, or Glomales; w 2 = 1.83, df = 2, P < 0.05), fungal orders (w 2 = 10.44, df = 13, P < 0.05) or fungal ecology (w 2 = 1.66, df = 4, P < 0.05).
Last, we investigated 192 tree ECMs surrounding individuals G4 and A3. From the 78 morphotypes found (not shown), RFLP followed by sequence analysis revealed only two similarities, namely a thelephoroid (DQ150126, found near G4 where it also occurred) and Sebacinaceae sp.2 (DQ182435, found near G4 and already found on G3).
N concentrations and isotope signatures
Leaf N concentrations revealed strong interspecific variations (Table 4) . While most plants (including the N-fixing legume Tetragonolobus maritimus) had N concentrations below 2 mmolÁg dm -1 , the neottioids Epipactis helleborine and Listera ovata had significantly higher concentrations, similar to green C. longifolia individuals. Albinos had even significantly higher leaf N concentration, in the range of ECM fungal fruitbodies collected on this site (Helvella acetabulum (L: Fr.) Quélet and Inocybe sp., Table 4 ).
Leaf d 15 N and d 13 C (Fig. 6) clearly distinguished albinos from all other plants (difference significant according to a Mann-Whitney test, P < 0.001). When compared with nonorchids growing on the same shaded parts of the site, albinos were enriched in 15 N by 11.8% and in 13 C by 6.6%. Green C. longifolia and the neottioid E. helleborine were distinguished in d 15 N from most other plants (the difference is significant according to a Mann-Whitney test, P < 0.001) and their d 13 C was less negative (but not significantly, P = 0180) than for other plants growing in similar light conditions (Fig. 6) , a feature expected for mixotrophic plant. All other orchids were also enriched in 15 N in comparison with the non-orchids and non-legumes, but to a lesser degree than the two previous neottioids. In addition, their d 13 C were similar to non-orchids (differences are nonsignificant according to a Mann-Whitney test, P < 0.001). The legume (T. maritimus) was distinguished by d 15 N from the nonorchids because of N 2 fixation. Non-orchid plants from the shade tended to be somewhat more depleted in 13 C than the non-orchids that were in light. The investigated ECM fungi were distinguished from all non-orchids in d 15 N and d 13 C. However, they were only enriched in 13 C when compared with most of the orchids, except for C. longifolia and E. helleborine. The two latter orchid species have higher d 15 N values than the ECM fungi. Unfortunately, no fruitbody corresponding to C. longifolia root fungi was found, so that no data on isotope signatures of C sources potentially used by albinos were obtained. Saprotrophic fungi (all growing on soil with woody remains) were distinguished from ECM fungi because of a greater depletion in 15 N and a higher enrichment in 13 C.
Discussion
Albino phenotype in Cephalanthera longifolia
Data on C. longifolia albinos from the Pussa population strongly support their MH status. Their total chlorophyll content is only 0.6% that of green individuals, similar to heterotrophic C. damasonium albinos (Julou et al. 2005) . Although measurement of gas exchanges would be required, photosynthesis is unlikely to contribute significantly to the C budget of albinos. Their association with ECM fungi (Table 2 , see below) is also reminiscent of MH orchids (Leake 2004) . The denser root colonization, as compared with green individuals (Table 2) , is reminiscent of Epipactis albinos (Salmia 1989a; Selosse et al. 2004 ) and may contribute to a better C supply. Albinos had high leaf N concentrations, similar to ECM fungal fruitbodies collected on this site (Helvella acetabulum and an Inocybe sp., Table 4 ), a feature expected for MH plants. Indeed, albino organic matter should have a C/N ratio similar to the fungi they fed on. Since part of the recovered biomass is respired into CO 2 , they may even have a lower C/N ratio: unfortunately, this is not testable here, as no fruitbodies of their root fungal partners were found. The 15 N enrichment of albinos in comparison with the non-orchids and non-N-fixing plants on the shaded part of the site (11.8%, Fig. 6 ) is similar to previous findings for MH orchids versus non-orchids (Gebauer and Meyer 2003; Trudell et al. 2003; Bidartondo et al. 2004; Julou et al. 2005) . Cephalanthera longifolia albinos are thus completely N heterotrophic. The 13 C enrichment of the albinos in this study (6.6%) is slightly lower than that found in these other studies for MH (e.g., 8.4%, Gebauer and Meyer 2003) and albino orchids (9.1% in Julou et al. 2005 ). This could relate to some particular 13 C enrichment of their mycorrhizal, C-providing fungi. The alternative assumption that they were green in the previous year is unlikely, because of phenotype stability (Table 1) . Indeed, d 13 C of the two ECM species found at this site are low (Fig. 6) . Strong limi- tations are the unavailability of co-occurring MH species and fruitbodies of C. longifolia root fungi. However, with the lowest plant d 13 C at this site, albinos are likely fully MH.
Our 13-year survey, based on a very conservative definition of the genet (see Material and methods), demonstrates the stability of the albino phenotype in this population ( (Salmia 1989a (Salmia , 1989b M.-A. Selosse, unpublished data) . The albino phenotype could thus result either from a mutation-abolishing photosynthesis or from micro-environmental conditions preventing greening, as described in vitro for Anacamptis morio [(L.) R.M.Bateman, Pridgeon & M.W.Chase] grown on high sugar concentrations (Beyrle and Smith 1993) . Our data, as well as previous findings on albino individuals (Salmia 1988 (Salmia , 1989a (Salmia , 1989b Selosse et al. 2004; Julou et al. 2005) provide no definitive conclusions on determinism of albinism, but we favour genetic determinism as the most likely reason for phenotype stability at Pussa. Most importantly, the stability of the albino phenotype over years makes sense of interphenotype comparisons in C. longifolia.
In the growing Pussa population, albinos remain infrequent (ca. 3% in 1998 and 2005) . Assuming genetic determinism, this means that (i) albinos do not reproduce but are produced at a constant mutation rate (cryptopolymorphism), or that (ii) they reproduce with a fitness nearly identical to green individuals, or (iii) a combination of the two. Congruently, we did demonstrate significant impairment of albinos in aboveground development (Fig. 2) or survival (one half of the genets from Table 1 formed shoots in >2 years), but statistical limitations may be the reason for this. However, a limitation on capsule ripening (and thus on fitness) of albinos may be the short life span of their shoots, which dry early at Pussa, as described for albinos of other neottioids (Ricek and Gutermann 1971; Salmia 1989b; Delforge 1998; Julou et al. 2005) . Assessment of albino fitness is thus needed, through investigations of seed production and viability (germination), but the rarity of reproducing plants at Pussa and the time to reach adulthood in C. longifolia (Rasmussen 1995) will certainly complicate such work. 
Mycorrhizal and root endophytic fungi in
Cephalanthera longifolia
One of our major conclusions is that mycorrhizal pelotons in C. longifolia of the Pussa population are formed by basidiomycetes, mostly belonging to Thelephoraceae. Microscopic analysis reveals basidiomycetous features (Fig. 3) , and molecular analysis of colonized root portions reveals thelephoroid ITS (Table 2 ). The two other ITS found in peloton analysis are from clampless fungi, namely a Wilcoxina (an ascomycete without dolipores) and a sebacinoid (with a continuous, uninterrupted parenthesome, Selosse et al. 2002b ) that were not found in TEM analysis. Clamp connections and similar dolipores exist in Cortinariaceae, Amphinema spp., and Ceratobasidium spp. (Andersen 1996) found by cloning (Table 3 ), but they were not found by molecular analysis of isolated pelotons. Thelephoraceae and Cortinariaceae indeed associate with the related C. damasonium and C. rubra (Bidartondo et al. 2004; Julou et al.2005) . A certain mycorrhizal specificity thus seems to exist in C. longifolia, as recorded for C. damasonium (Julou et al. 2005) . Rigorous assessment of mycorrhizal diversity at the species level requires analysis of other populations and other developmental stages (e.g., during germination).
Cloning investigations revealed various fungal species that are not necessarily mycorrhizal (a strong bias of this approach). Many ITS sequences putatively belong to endophytes (i.e., growing in living tissues, but not necessarily peloton forming) or possibly weak parasites (Table 3 ; Appendix A). Among the latter, Leptodontidium is a common orchid endophyte (Rasmussen 1995) , and Phialophora spp. were already reported from Cypripedium species (Vujanovic et al. 2000; Shefferson et al. 2005 -our Phialophora sp.2 is 98.8% identical over 424 bp to a sequence from Cypripedium parviflorum Salisb., AY578279). The finding of Helotiales considered as aquatic asexual taxa (Tricladium and Tetracladium, Appendix A) is unlikely to result from contamination of the lab distilled water (as shown by control cloning on the lab water, not shown), but adds to the grow- Underlined GenBank accession numbers indicate fungi already found in peloton analysis (Table 2) ; Bold GenBank accession numbers indicate fungi already found in peloton analysis on the same individual.
b Also found on tree ECM surrounding G3. c ITS sequence found in one (n = 1) or two (n = 2) clonings per individual; GenBank accession numbers are in parentheses. Already found by peloton analysis on G2 (see Table 2 ). e See Appendix A for GenBank accession numbers, and putative identifications and ecology.
ing evidence that these fungi are endophytes in many terrestrial plants (e.g., Russell and Bulman 2005; Sati and Belwal 2005) . This unexpected ecology awaits further investigation. Other endophytes belong to Basidiomycetes, such as unknown basidiomycete sp.1 (DQ182429, Appendix A), whose closest GenBank accession (by BLAST analysis) is a Caladenia formosa G.W. Carr endophyte (AY463171). Individuals of some of these root endophytes may grow in soil around plants (Jumpponen and Trappe 1998) , so that they could possibly contribute to nutrient uptake. Intriguingly, two glomalean sequences were found in individual G3 (Appendix A), a feature already reported from Cypripedium spp. (Shefferson et al. 2005 ) that could result from unspecific colonization by fungi from surrounding endomycorrhizal plants. A last particularity is the presence of Ceratobasidiaceae related to the rhizoctonias, the usual orchid mycorrhizal partners, that is, two Ceratobasidium and one Thanatephorus (Table 3 ; Appendix A). Although their dolipores resemble those observed here ( Fig. 3C ; Andersen 1996), they were not reported to form pelotons (Table 2) . A Thanatephorus was occasionally found in mycorrhizal and nonmycorrhizal parts of the MH orchid Hexalectris spicata Barnhart (Taylor et al. 2003) , while Ceratobasidium spp. were found in neottioid roots by Bidartondo et al. (2004) and Julou et al. (2005) . No rhizoctonia related to Tulasnella were found here. This raises the possibility that some Ceratobasidiaceae simply grow endophytically, or even parasitically, without being mycorrhizal, as described in other plants (Hietala and Sen 1996; Sen et al.1999) .
Strikingly, a large number of ECM species were found in cloning analysis (40%), while microscopic investigations failed to reveal corresponding hyphae (e.g., no ascomycetous or sebacinoid septal features were seen). At least two of these ECM species were also ectomycorrhizal on surrounding tree roots (Table 3) . ECM fungal species detected by the molecular approach but undetectable by TEM analysis have already been reported for two other neottioids, C. damasonium (Julou et al. 2005) and Epipactis microphylla . Since these fungi are uncommon contaminants of soil samples, some biological reasons may account for their presence. They could be attracted by chemical clues similar to those attracting the ECM species forming pelotons, but fail to result in further mycorrhizal infection. There is growing evidence that mycorrhizal fungi respond to root exudates (Horan and Chilvers 1990; Akiyama et al. 2005) , and neottioids may use or mimic signals used by ECM plants in early recognition, entailing some nonspecific, but limited, colonization.
Last, many fungi were shared between years and orchid phenotypes (Tables 2 and 3 ). Since albinos did not obviously differ from green individuals by their fungal partners (Fig. 5) , this suggests that green individuals may be able to recover fungal carbon and live mixotrophically.
Mixotrophic strategies in Cephalanthera longifolia
As expected, non-orchid plants from the shade tend to be somewhat more depleted in 13 C than non-orchids in sunny conditions. Leaf d 13 C is negatively correlated with the leaf intercellular CO 2 concentration: this parameter increases with decreasing light supply under otherwise constant environmental conditions (Farquhar et al. 1982; Gebauer and Schulze 1991) , leading to greater 13 C discrimination during CO 2 assimilation. Green C. longifolia should thus be exclusively compared with co-occurring plants from the shade. Our data allow calculations using a linear two-source mixing model (Gebauer and Meyer 2003) calibrated with two end points: albinos as MH standards and non-orchids, non-N-fixing plants from the shade as fully autotrophic standards (Table 5) .
Green C. longifolia leaf biomass contains 33% of fungiderived C. The value is well above that obtained for C. rubra by Gebauer and Meyer (2003) , but at the lower end of those found for C. damasonium (between 33 and 85% of fungal C; Gebauer and Meyer 2003; Bidartondo et al. 2004; Julou et al. 2005 ). The only other MX orchid spe- Note: Means (± SE) followed by different letters are significantly different according to a Kruskal-Wallis test (P < 0.05).
a Epipactis helleborine and Listera ovata (n = 8 each). Ophrys insectifera, Orchis mascula, and Gymnadenia conopsea (n = 8 each).
c Tetragonolobus maritimus (n = 8).
cies at Pussa is the neottioid Epipactis helleborine, which contains 28% of fungal C, while Gebauer and Meyer (2003) obtained a value of 43% for this species at another forest site. The apparent autotrophy of Listera ovata at Pussa contrasts with the range of values (6%-27%) found at several sites by Gebauer and Meyer (2003) . These relatively low C gains of neottioids in comparison with other studies (see also Bidartondo et al. 2004 ) may be explained by the comparatively higher light supply at this site, even in its shaded areas (average Ellenberg light indicator: 5.7). Indeed, tree density is still low in this recently colonized site (Fig. 1b) . Light may enhance the contribution of photosynthesis to plant biomass, as suggested by comparisons between studies on MX neottioids (Gebauer 2005) , while low tree density could reduce C availability in ECM fungi. Evidence for the MX strategy in C. longifolia was also found in an independent study on orchid physiology in France (M.-A. Selosse, unpublished data) and may explain the tendency of this plant (i) to have long underground growth before first flowering, and (ii) to stay for some years in a dormant state (i.e., underground, without forming shoots; Rasmussen 1995) . This dormant state is known for green genets from this and other Estonian C. longifolia (Püttsepp and Kull 1997) .
Evolution of mixotrophic and mycoheterotrophic strategies
Our study points to a particular link between Cephalanthera spp. and thelephoroid ECM fungi. Cephalanthera damasonium, a species phylogenetically close to C. longifolia ( Fig. 7 ; Bateman et al. 2004) , also associates with thelephoroids (Bidartondo et al. 2004; Julou et al. 2005) , while the MH C. austiniae is highly specific to thelephoroids (Taylor and Bruns 1997) . Thus, a preference for thelephoroids may be plesiomorphic in the Cephalanthera genus, and should be tested on other Cephalanthera species.
MH plants often exhibit mycorrhizal specificity (Taylor et al. 2002; Leake 2004) . However, recent work on symbiont diversity in chlorophyllous orchids challenged the concept that MH orchids are more specific than chlorophyllous ones (Otero et al. 2002 (Otero et al. , 2004 . 2005) . Nevertheless, physiological data (e.g., d 13 C ratios or analysis of CO 2 exchanges) are lacking for these species, and some may be MX. From our data, the relation between specificity and heterotrophy level is unclear, when comparing the Pussa population to the C. damasonium population we previously investigated in France (Julou et al. 2005) . While the first is quite specific to thelephoroids and 33% heterotrophic, the latter seems less specific (several Cortinariaceae were found in addition to thelephoroids) and half heterotrophic. We suspect, from our data and the survey by Gebauer (2005) , that the heterotrophy level may correlate less with specificity than with environmental light conditions for MX species. Our data and the findings of others (Bidartondo et al. 2004; Julou et al. 2005) suggest that the shift to ECM partners and the MX strategy may be ancestral in the genus Cephalanthera (Fig. 7) . In addition, Ceratobasidiaceae found in C. longifolia show that rhizoctonia availability is not a limiting factor. Instead, they support the hypothesis by Taylor and Bruns (1997) that association with ECM fungi may enable adaptation to shady forest environments by allowing use of tree C. Moreover, ECM partners and the MX strategy at the adult stage are the most parsimonious plesiomorphic states in the sister clade (Epipactis + Neottia + Limodorum, Fig. 7) . As a result, these features likely arose in the Neottieae common ancestor (arrowed on Fig. 7 ). An unclear situation occurs in E. palustris, which grows in open places (Rasmussen 1995) , germinates with true saprotrophic Rhizoctonias (Rasmussen 1995) , and was found by Bidartondo et al. (2004) to be autotrophic and associated with rhizoctonias, but not ECM fungi. More detailed Epipactis phylogenies will clarify whether a reversion to the usual orchid ecology occurred (i) in the Epipactis common ancestor, followed by a second reversion to the MX strategy with ECM fungi in some Epipactis spp., or (ii) only in the clade leading to E. palustris and related species. In any case, association with ECM partners and the MX strategy at adulthood remains the most parsimonious evolutionary scenario for the neottioid ancestor in light of the available phylogeny (Fig. 7) . MH species in neottioids are thus nested in MX clades (Fig. 7) , suggesting that the MH strategy was selected in MX species. In this context, albinos at low frequency can be interpreted as a transition to the MH strategy, successful in terms of individual physiology but unsuccessful in evolutionary terms, since they do not invade the population.
To summarize, our work demonstrates the stability of the albino phenotype and justifies the comparison between green individuals and albinos. Our data support previous conclusions regarding neottioid populations harbouring albinos: (i) the orchid is associated with ECM fungi, some of which cannot be found in roots by TEM investigation; (ii) some of these ECM fungi colonize surrounding tree roots at the same site; (iii) green individuals harbour the same mycorrhizal partners as their albino conspecifics; (iv) they are MX, with a significant heterotrophy level (33% here) that can be calculated by comparison with albinos. By demonstrating a new case of MX neottioid, we further support a ''MX-first'' model in the evolution of MH species in this tribe. However, orchids are unusual plants because of their MH germination, a feature that may predispose them to evolve MX and MH strategies. Indeed, albino variants are unknown in other plant taxa. Whether MX plants, with high heterotrophy level, exist in non-orchid photosynthetic taxa remains an open question. Fig. 7 . A phylogenetic tree of the Neottieae tribe, redrawn from Bateman et al. (2004) and restricted to species for which mycoheterotrophic (MH), mixotrophic (MX), or autotrophic strategies are described. Asterisks indicate bootstrap supports greater than 75% in Bateman et al. (2004) . Thin branches indicate autotrophic taxa; thick black lines and bold characters represent MH taxa; grey lines indicate MX taxa as shown by isotopic or gas exchange investigations (Gebauer and Meyer 2003; Bidartondo et al. 2004; Julou et al. 2005; Girlanda et al. 2006 ; this study). a, denotes the existence of albinos; h, denotes the existence of hypogeous, dormant individuals (Salmia 1988 (Salmia , 1989a (Salmia , 1989b Selosse et al. 2004; Julou et al. 2005 ; this study and M.-A. Selosse, unpublished data). Question marks indicate taxa and ancestral states uncertain for trophic type. The arrow points to the Neottieae ancestor where ectomycorrhizal (ECM) partners and the MX strategy were acquired in the most parsimonious scenario.
